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NEAR SIGHT ANDFAR SIGHT IN ONE LENS
Why bother with two pairs of glasses?

It's a useless annoyance. Change today to

They combine two pairs in one—far
vision at top—near vision at bottom. Come
in and let us show you—today.

" IF ITS FROM RICH'S ITS RIGHT"

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Frank Ko^lka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washin){*oa

High class tailoring for men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing,
altering

C OLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

Automatic Non-Set Stop.

This Modern Phonograph
costs no more than the old-

fashioned designs.

ll~~—\u25a0——. SWISS c°me in and see all of these

JlT—ii—^Siiip exclusive features of the

j C OLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

COLVILLE SONG SHOP (fpf^)
Hazel Emery, Prop.

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS-RING AND POST BINDERS

RULED FORMS—BLANK FILLERS AT EXAMINER

I Use TopNoch Flour 1

I STANDARD BINDING TWINE I
I 18c LB. I

P. O. B. COLVILLE jj

iffoPNOCpTFLOURMILLS 18
I COLVILLE.WASHINGTON | |

NOW RESIDING
IN CALIFORNIA

TERISTING NOTES OK FOR-

MER RESIDENTS OF STE-

YENS COI'NTY

Traveling (nder Sunny Skies of

Southland Quite Likely to Bring

Reunions

(By J. C. Harrigan)

N'pws of old friends is always wel-
come, and greeting of old acquain-
tances If always pleasant. I have

not seen all the Stevens county
people who aw now residents of
southern California, nor have T heen
able to learn the whereabouts of all
of them. Yet the brains and vijjor
of Stevens county have been making
their impress on California for somp

years, and in my travels T have been
able to -,cc and hear of pome of the
former 'iti/ens of our county. The
story of each is impossible, but the
following short mentions will be of
interest to our readers:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds and
sons Robert and Roger live at 1146
American avenue, Long Reach. Mr.
Reynolds has been very successful in
real estate transactions and has be-
come quite a property owner—which
in Long Beach is worth while.

Mrs. B. M. Cholewa, formerly Miss
Emma Reynolds, daughter of J. B.
Reynolds, lives at 2408 S. Hope, I/OS
Angeles. Her husband is manager
of a large restaurant.

Chas. F. Murphy, former publisher
of the Northport Republican, lives
at 1340 106th street, Los Angeles.
He has been a contractor on some
of the Goodyear Rubber Co. build-
ings.

Prank Ferguson, well known in
earlier republican politic? of Stevens
county, lives at 913 James street, and
operates a vulcanizing plant at 3939
Stepheneon avenue, Los Angeles. J|

Ardena Winter, a native of Col-
ville, son of the late T. Arthur Win-

ter, is with the Richfield Oil Co.. and

lives at 933 Van Nuys avenue, Los
Angeles. Last year he married Miss
Dextra Baldwin, grand daughter of
the late "Lucky" Baldwin, and they

have a daughter a few months old.
Miss Charlotte Winter, also horn

in Colville, sister of Ardena Winter,
changed her name in Los Angelei
last April to become Mrs. Wm. King-.

Her husband is a construction con-
tractor and they are now living in
Seattle.

Miss Charlotte Winter, the young-
est daughter of T. A. Winter, has

been attending the University of
Washington.

T. Winter, whose home for several
years has been at Pasadena, has
been visiting his many friends in

the state of Washington this sum-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Winter of

Spokane make their winter home at

the Rex Arms, Los Angeles.
G. E. Magee, formerly a rancher

east of Colville, now lives at Santa
Ana. Frank Choens, his son-in-law,

is with the Pacific Electric Co.. liv-
ing at 906 E. Villa, Pasadena.

W. W. Zent, former Spokane
lawyer, former partner of L. C.
Jesseph, and well known in Colville,
is in the law business at Santa Ana.

W. D. Ruddle, who formerly own-
ed the Grubb place east of Colville,
now lives at Santa Ana. Messrs.
Ruddle and Magee have been engag-

ed in erecting warehouses for the
walnut growers' associations.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker and
sons Ray, Clement and Robert (the

boys all natives of Colville) live at
3206 West 18th, Los Angeles. Mr.

Baker is sales manager for the. Pa-
cific Coast Borax Co., with officei
in the Central building. He is a

member of the L. A. Athletic Club,

the Kiwanis Club, and for .several
years was chairman of the board of
trustees of the Church of the

Messiah, Congregational. He il on

the board of directors of the Church
Extension. He also remains active
in Masonic lodge work. Ray la a
senior in high school. Clement II a
freshman, and Robert is in the sec-

ond grade.
The Rev. Will A. Betts, formerly

of Spokane, who preached the dedi-
catory sermon for. the Colville M. E.

church, iH one of the M. E. pa-tors
of Loh Angeles, and was at Long

Beach this summer for his vacation.
Dan Hoch, former sawmill man of

Chcwelah and a stockholder in the
United Copper, lives in Los AngeleH.

R. B. Thomas, bettor known a*

Vpproximately $200,000 in loans
11 lie had by the farmers of Stevens

county from the Federal Land Rank
within the next 60 days, according
to I. .1. La.sswell, secretary-treasurer
and Thomas Graham, inspector of
the Stevens County National Farm
I onn Association. So far this year,
$62,000 in loans have been delivered
'." ihe farmers in the different parts
of the county while an additional
$20,000 has been held up on account
nf defective titles.

I. J. McCormack, the federal ap-
praiser, who was in thin vicinity dur-
ing the past ten days, made a per-
sonal inspection of the farms offered
as security for the loans. The
• iusing of the loans inspected by Mr.
McCormack will proceed as fast as
possible.

Applications for loans from the i
Federal Land Bank, that have been
received by the Stevens County Na-
tional Farm Loan Association have '
come from farmers residing as far
north as Boundary ami as far south •
as Ford. Farmers in any part of
Stevens ccunty are privileged to file
an application, according to Mr. Lass- \
well, with the Stevens County Na-
tiona] Farm Loan Association. The

"young Dick" is with the city lifjht-
inir department at Pasadena.

.lack Leonard, for many year- one
of the well known citizens of North-
pull, is somewhere in Los Angeles.

11. T. Markishtum, who taught

Spokane day school No. 1 near De-
tillion about t years ago, is in San

Diego with his wife studying at the
Btate teachers college. He is prin-
cipal of the Salt River Indian school
at Soootsdale. Arizona, where his
wife is primary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver of Spokane,
parents oJ" Ross Culver of Colville,
make their winter homo at The
I'iyson, Los Angeles.

H. C. F. Hanson has lived for

Home years at Pacific Grove.
Frank Roggenbuck, who is pro-

prietor of one of the leading cigar
stores in San Diego, looks well and
says business is fine. His former

\u25a0partner in Colville, H. Blnemke, lives
at Willows, near San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John I!. Slater live
at 1702 Lincoln street, San Diego.
He has charge of a largo apartment
house, looks hale and hearty, and is
taking an active part in the civic
life of San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broezell live at
304 Hawthorne, San Diego. He in in
the grocery business.

Prr.f. X \T. Wright former su-
perintendent of schools of Lewistown,

Idaho, who for a number of years

visited in Colville each summer at

the home of Mrs. Wright's mother
Mrs. John B. Slater, is in the real
estate business in San Diego.

Ernest Vivian, son of G. G. Vivian,
who was superintendent of the Col-

ville smelter in the earlier days, is
selling life insurance in Los Angeles.

James Algie, former assessor of

Stevens county, is in the drapery

department of the Broadway De-

partment store, Los Angeles.
Joe Julian, former proprietor of

the Colville liakery, is with the

Russell Milling Co., with offices in

the Grosse building, Los Angeles.
Elmer Turner, who left Colville

some 12 years ago, is with the Pa-

cific Electric Co. in Los Angeles.

W. W. Sandy, station agent at

Loon Lake about 20 years ago, who

substituted at times at the Colville
station, and was also a hand leader,

in operating a motion picture show
at Azusa.

R. Saunders Hagby, dancing in-

Rtructor in Colville :t few years ago,

and whose wife was a Kettle Falls
girl, is the leading dancing instruc-

tor in Long Reach and has made n

big financial success.
Theodore Weir, who owns a ranch

on the Little Pend Oreille, is sup-

erintendent of a large apricot or-
chard owned by his brother, and
lives at Oroyo Grande.

Dr. S. H. Manly, one of the pioneer
physicians of Colville, and later of

Republic, is practicing medicine in

San Francisco.
Wm. P. Hofstetter, eldest son of

Mrs. Jane Hofstetter, is engaged in
the mining business with headquar-

ters in San Francisco. The home is

in Oakland.
Dr. Ronald H. Slate)-, son of Mr.

and Mr*. John B. Slater, if a suc-
cessful dentist at Alameda. His
wife waH formerly Mis- BdM Wil-
liams, and both are graduate* of the

Colville hif?h school. Dr. Slater is

senior lieutenant in the navy on the

conditional reserve list, but KWinK
part of his time to active service.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Williams.

Cbe £©»villc Examiner
FARMERS APPLY FOR LOANS

property of the farmers making the
application is first appraised by the
association Inspector and then sent
to the Federal I.und Hank, which in

turn sends out its own appraiser.
"We have been promised another

Federal appraiser here within the
next 60 days," said Mr. Lasswell,
"and as a result, we have been re-

ceiving applications from farmers

that were received too late to be filed
with the last appraisal."

According to Mr. Lasswell, 107 ap-

plications for loans have been receiv-
ed by his organization since the first
of the year. Twenty-six applica-
tions were filed for the first apprais-
al and eighty-one for the appraisal
just held. Only one application out
of the first twenty-six was rejected
while two loans for $10,000 each

were granted. In the recent appraisal
two out »f the eighty-One applica-
tions were for loans of $10,000.

Farmer*) and business men through-
out the county arc interested in the
recent appraisal due to the fad that
it will mean that much more money

in circulation and will enable the

farmer to harvest his crops and also
to make needed improvements on his
farm.

parents of Mis. R, B. Slater, live at

Kenslntrton Park, Sun Diego, where
they have just finished ;> beautiful
new home.

Neil Frizzell, formerly of Che-
vvelah, also lives at Kensington

Drive. He is a salesman at the Hol-

:<wasser store. Mrs. Frizzel la an-
other daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Williams.

Miss Marian Williams, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, Williams,
is visiting her sister in Alameda
this summer,

Samuel F.slick, who \va.- one of

the men primarily Interested in the

Colville Valley Coal Co., lives in

Los Angeles, 1529 Pleasant avenue.
He has the record of hauling the
first load of ore ever shipped from

Stevens county.
William Gorwell, formerly of Che

welah, lives in Sun Diego.
Mr. Kiddell, who wm with the

Kendrick Merc. Co, a few year* ago,

is with the A. E. Little Co. at 126
S. Broadway, Lou Angeles, and
travels through the northwentern
states representing his company paoh

season.

Frank R, Vanish, former ColvlHp

contractor and builder, lives at Corn-
Ing- A number of former Stevens

county residents live at Dinuba.

OK STATE LOOK PROMISING
WHEAT AND APPLE CHOPS

According t<> statistic* gathered l>>
the bureau of market* and crop es-
timates of the United Stales depart-
ment of agriculture, the wheat and

apple crops of the stale are much
larger than those of last year. Oats,
barley anil potatoes give promise of
a production mallei Mian the yield
in 1!»2<I. The winter wheat crop for
1920 averaged 24.8 bushels per acre
while the estimated yield this year
will be jW..Y The V.)'Z\ crop average*

!):; per cenl In quality at compared
with 00 per cenl of la.^t year. The
total yiehl for all wheat aa fore-
canted for 1921 is 61,014,000 as com-
pared with 37,982,000 bushels for
the preceeding year.

The oat crop for 1921 promises to

be 14,416,000 bushels, against 16,-
--$62,000 for last year, a drop of

686,000 bushels. A total of 602,<lO(l

bushels of the 1980 oat crop was

estimated as remaining >>n the

farms August I. The average con-
dition of all hay crops in the state

on August 1 was !»H per cent of nor-
mal as compared with K(i per cent

a year ago. Timothy bad a condi-

tion of 101) per cent August 1, while
alfalfa was 9f> per cent of normal
Clover hay averaged 2. 1 tons per

acre this year, a yield which was I

per cent above the normal acre yield.

Estimate! on the apple crop show
that it gives promise of a total pro-

duction or 24,688,000 bushels com-

pared with 17,000,000 bushels the

previous year. The pear and peach
crop on the tii.-t of the present
month Indicated a much -mallei yield
than in 1980.

In th.- United states the Auguat
i foi-icast of the 1981 «hi-:i! crop
was 766,000,000 as compared to the
l!»20 crop of 787,12H.000 hushelH. 'ITie

Bveimce for 1915-19 was 880,898,000.
The oa' crop for the entire United

Slate- thi.-. year is 81,000,000 btuhell
-ihort'-r than the yielil last year, the

barley 81,000,000 and the rye iJMOr
(MMt buabela. The tame hay crop is

over iflOQftOO hushel.s shorti'i- than

in 1020 while the wild hay is es-
timated to be 1,500,000 bushels short
of the 1920 yield.

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$2.00 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

COLVILLE WINS
FROM MARCUS

HOME TEAM PLAY GREAT GAME
IN FIELD AMI WINS in

i; TO ". SCORE

Krrurs Spoil Marcus' Chances of
Winning— Oalws ami Graham

I'rme Crack Batterj

Headed by i h<- reliable Grove?
Graham behind the plate and Lee
Oakes on the mound. Colville'a base-
ball nine made Its bow to loral fans
Sunday nfternoon trimming Marcus
fi to ."> iii one of the hesi namos
played here this seaoon. Only one
regular was at hi^ place in the In
field when the uainc »;i- called, yet
the visitor!" found an infield
which could make stops thai border-
ed on tin impossible*. Fifteen assists
wore handled l>y the Colville Infield
and only two errors, both on hard
chances were made,

The game demonstrated one thiiiK
and thai was thai Colville has the
making* of one of the bent teams in
this vicinity, it the player." t;ikc a
imtion to play the name.

Marcus decided to (rive Bill Laird
a rest and trotted out Cronani in
liis place, Hut it wasn't in the card*
for Marcus to win. Any time that
the opposition hit the ball, B Col-
ville player was on hand, with the
result that it was a mighty hard
proposition to get a hit past the
home infield.

While the local infleld was play
it>K league baseball, Marcus ua-
maklng enough errors to give <'ol
\ille the game, Bill Laird, Ray
Zappel and Frank Snyder, all crack-
Ing good ball players, hadthetimeof
their lives in trying to hang onto

the ball. Laird's two errors helped
to pave the way for two runs in the
-iixth, Oakea and Hydorn coming
home whm Mill threw wide to

Llewellyn at the plate.
For four and a half innilljJß, both

team!" failed in their efforts* to
score. In the last of the fifth, Gra-
ham wan safe a< first on Snyder'n
i'itiii mikl then Oronani hit Keron
with i fa»l one. On the hit and
inn plaj Krant bunted along th<'
t'n-t base line and Graham, who had
secured, a commanding lead came
home aided by Smith.- poor throw
in Llewellyn.

Not to I"1 outdone, Marcus cami 1

right back in Its half of the sixth.
Brigharri singled to the left, for hi-
(inly hit of tin 'lay. Snyder was
safe on b fielder's choice nnd then
Raj Zappel pifkcH oul one in his
liking and knocked ii ovpr Hydorn's
head in center for :i homer, scoring
Brigham and Snyder. I'oor handling
i>f the ball nt second allowed Zappel
to bring in the third tally.

Hydorn came through with a

Ringle in ColvilleV half of the sixth
ami reached third whin Hill Laird
knocked Oaken' ea ly grounder
around tl.«' infield allowing Oakos
to reach second. Underwood next up

hit another a) Hill ami after Llew-
ellyn finished chasing Hill's wild
throw both Hydorn and Oakei had
dented home plate, bringing 11»*•

\u25a0core to three all. Graham continued

the melee reaching flril on an error,
Keron'i two bagger to center brought
L'nderwood home and sent Grover to

third. On the squeeze play, 'Jia-
ham was caught at homo, Grant
reaching first on a AeldeVt choioo.

rContlnutd on paKe four)

ustrikeJ
Cigarette

To seal In the
dellolou* Burley
tobaooo flavor.

It's Toasted


